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HAIL TO WELLESLEY!
"Hail to Wellesley !" is sounding from
many Vassar tliroats and bearts to-day, the
majority inspired by the enllmsiasm of tire
fortunate few. Debates are strenuous things,
rigid and formal, but ihey carry along with
them much to lessen the rigidity; we have
found pleasui'e and friendship and hospitality,
bounteously au.l happily given, and more than
happily leceived. Tbf whole note of the
time was newness and hope—the hope, of more
friends. The actual debate has bound us intel-
lectually, in that for which, primal ily, we go
to college. The idea was a noble one. Long
may the tie live and grow stronger for the
pulling. But this not only for the mutual
benefit of our minds and for enabling us to
settle many as weighty questions as the sub-
sidies; but even more for the strengthening of
the friendship, so well begun on the part of
Vassar frem havi-ug ^een
.
L. E. McC. V. C, 1903.
Poughkeepsie, April 28, 1902.
Vassar's Song to Wcllcslcy.
Two colleges of fair renown,
One on Hudson's bank
One near Boston town,
,
Lived quite apart and never knew
How good it was to have a sister staunch and
j
true.
Never met at Basket Ball,
Sever met to try the crews at all,
Now from this day for the Wellesley blue
The rose and grey forms a friendship true.
6. FoK Voice
''When all the World is Young, Lad"
G-. Henschel
if iss Bertha D. Piatt
7. FoK Two Pi.ixoFor.iES
Finale from Che Sonata in ~D major, Jlozart
Miss Luna Converse and Miss Mary A. Stowell
COLLEGE NOTES.
Department of Music.
Recital, Tuesday, May 6, 1902, at 4.15, P.
M., in the ijarlor of Stone HaU.
PROGRAMME.
1. For Two Piaj»'ofoktes
Rondo in C major Chopin
Miss Ethel Hyde and Miss Mary A. Stowell
2. FoK VojCE
"The Water Lily" Arthur Foote
Miss Grace A. Bennett
3. Foe Pianoforte
Serenade A. Jensen
Miss Portia M. Washington
Minuet from Op. 78 Schubert
j
Miss E. A. McConnell
) Pierette Chaminade
,1 Miss Claudia G. Fink
k. Fob Violix
Canzonetta A d'Ambrosia
Miss E- Sophie Brown
5. For Piaxofokte
Prelude in E flat minor J. S. Bach
Gavotte in B minor B. Godard
Jliss Grace Hillyer
Air de ballet. Op. 36, No. o Moszkowski
Miss Ethel Jordan
The Senior programme for Commencement
Week has been arranged as follows:
Thursday evening, .June 19- Class Supper.
' Friday afternoon, June 20—From four until
six, Garden Party.
Fiiday evening, Junf- 20—Senior Play.
Saturday afternoon, June 21
—
Three P. M.— Glee Club Concert.




Sunday, June 22—Barcalaureate Sunday.
Monday afternoon, June 23—Commence-
ment Exercises.
Monday evening. June 23—College Concert.
Tuesday, Jime 24—Alumnse Day.
Professor Whiting gave a reception at the
observatory on MondaV, April 28, to Professor
Burton and Mr. H«smer who were of the In-
stitute of Technology Sumatra Eclipse Expe-
-dition. Members of the Science Faculty and
the Seniors in the Astronomy classes were
among the guests.
A volume of the Annals of the Astronomical
Observatory of Harvard College, lately re-
ceived at the Whitin Olservatory, is the work
of Miss Annie.Jump Cannon, '84. It contains
the discussion and classification of the Spectra
of 1,122 bright southern stars. This involved
the critical examination of 5,961 photograplric
plates taken at Arequipa Observatory, Peru.
Miss Cannon is now working upon variable
stars.
The Boston Wellesley College Club.
The Boston Wellesley College Club held its
spring meeting for 1901-2 at Faneuil Hall,
April 26, when it had the honor of listening
to an address by its guest. Dr. Edward
Everett Hale. After telling of some of the
associations of the Hall, Dr. Hale spoke to the
club on the need that we realize that educa-
tion in its highest sense, such education as had
produced the men whose pictures hung before
us, must have as its great aim the building up
of character, and that each person helps to
educate those around her by her acts as much
as by her words. He, also, denounced the
theory that there properly exists an aristoc-
racy of education and urged that, rather,
those who were highly educated should be
eager to "touch elbows" with the great mass
of mankind. The meeting was most enjoyable.
As Miss Caroline B. Morse has felt obliged to
resign fiom the vice-presidency of the t lub,
Mrs. Alice !>J. Pearmain has been appointed to
take her place.
ALUM Ny^ NOTES.
Miss Sophia 0. Hoyt, '96, is teaching
Stenography and Typewriting at the Haverhi.l
High School, Mass.
Miss Theresa Huntington, '96, is at the
Euphrates College, Harpoot, Tuikey. Miss
Jlirntington is teaching Nineteenth Centuiy
History, English, Music, Gymnastics and
writing and superintends two of the lower
schools.
Miss Bertha Ilyatt, '96, is still an assistant
in the catalogue department of the jSTew York
State Library. Miss Hyatt received the de-
gree, B. L. S. from the University of the St-ste
of New York, last .Jime.
Miss Evangeline Kendall, '!!(i, is doing cor-
respondence for the Tout/)')! Comjianioii.
Miss Amy Lane, '96, is teaching in the
Northampton High School, Mass.
The address of Mrs. Julia Lyman Day, '16,-
is 949 S. Hill street, Los Angeles, California.-
Miss Pauline McDowell, '96, is teaching:
Science aiuJ Mathematics in the Weston,,.
Mass., High School.
Miss Mary McLean, '96, is teaching English
in the High School, Haverhill, Mass. The en-
gagement of Miss McLean to Mr. Frank Her-
bert Chase, Yale, '94, Ph. D. Yale, '96, is
announced.
Miss Louise McNair, '96, is teaching Mathe-
matics at Hosmer Hall, St. Louis.
Miss Lucy Mott, '96, is teaching Mathe-
matics in the Buffalo State Noimal School.
Miss Cordelia Nevers, '96, has been in the
Transvaal throughout the war, doing a little
ambulence nursing and much teaching. At
present Miss Nevers is Secretary of the Gov-
ernment Orphan Homes, that is, she is going
about the country organizing and supervising
homes for war orphans.
Miss Frances Pullen, '96, is studying at the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, and is al-
so assistant to Dr. Roberts of Oak Park, 111.
Her office address is 929 Maishall Field Build-
ing, Chicago.
Miss Mabel F. Rand, '96, is teaching busi-
ness branches in the Maiden High School.
Miss Rand's business address is 19 Kenilwoith
street. Maiden, Mass.
Miss Clara Siger, '96, is in Europe.
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Tij THE Editor of CoLLKfiE News:—
There is one question which I wish to brino-
before th« minds of the students. That is,
have they the right to save places for their
friends before the morning paper in the read-
ing room, orat con:;erts or at other places where
the rule should be "first come, first served?"
It is a custom which seems much in vogue, and
carriel out to a smiU extent is not obnoxious,
but when several persons, waiting for (he
morning's paper, see a new comer hustled into
the seat which some friend has been holding




"Last Friday afternoon, at Boston University,
"Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer, member of the
'State Board of Education, spoke before the
Massachusetts Sociei y for tlie University Educa-
tion of Wo'.nen on "Other Occupitions than
Teaching for CollegeWomen. "Abovit one hun-
dred and twenty girls, seniors of Boston Uni-
versity, Kadcliffe. Tufts and AVellesley Colleges,
were present as guests of the society. Mrs. Pal-
mer spoke of the surplus of college-bred school
teachers, and urged the girls to tliink of things
that ought to be done, to be original and to
perfect themselves in one thing. In enumer-
ating other fields outside of teaching, into
which college women ought to be enteiing,
she spoke of the profession of trained nursing,
as one full of the greatest opportunities for
good, and said that there was a crying need
for coUe.ge-bred women capable of managing
large hospitals and training-schools. .She also


























Boylston and Exeter StreetsBOSTON
ROMANY-GYPSY BAND
From Sherry's, New York, Every Evening
COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Saturday, May 3. Afternoon, meeting of
the collegiate alumnte. Evening, Barnswal-
lows.
Sunday, May 4, Rev. Edward S. Drown of
the Episcopal Theological School at Cambridge
preached. Vespers, Signor Angelino gave an
address.
Monday, May .5. From 4 to 6, dance in the
Barn by Junior members of Phi Sigma. Even-
ing, lecture by Prof. Dow of Vassar on "Me-
diieval Musical Notation," witli stereopticon
views.
Tuesday, May 6. Piano, voice and violin
recital in Stone Hall parlor at 4, P. M.
Professor Zueblin spoke on tlie works of Will-
iam Morris at the same hour iiefore students
in the Literature Department.
Thursday, May 8. Southern Club "at
home", at 7.30, 8 Wood.
Saturday, May 10. Reception of the Grad-
uate Civib, 3 to 5.
Sunday, May 11. Rev. .John W. Plainer of
the Andover Theological Seminary will
preach. Musical Vespers.
Monday, May 12. Mr. Pereival Lowell wi
lecture on "Mars."
Saturday, May 17. Studio Reception, in the
Barn, given by Society Tan Zeta Epsilon.
Sunday, May 18. Rev. .James G. K. Mc-
Clure, 1^. D., of Lake Forest, 111., will preach.
Sunday, May 2.5. Rev. E. S. Rousmaniere
of Providence, E. I., will preach.
Monday, May 26. Morning, Field Day ex-
ercises. Afternoon, Senior Social. Evening,
readings by students of tlie Department of
Elocution.
Sunday, .June 1. Rev. Alexander McKenzie,
D. D
,
of Cambridge will preacli.
Sunday, June 8. Rev. Allen E. Cross of
Boston will preach.
A lass from the South had a waist,
Which was shapely, and dressed in
good taste.
Her style was perfection
With no need of correction
And her mental qualities were 0.
K. She had good judgment. She
bought her Silks and Pongees at
Orientalist and l^ug Merchants,

















GEO. FROST CO. l^S.
•sMl Look for the name on










ness, delicacy, and flavor
Our Clioice Recipe Book
will tell you how to male
;
Fudge, and a great variety
of dainty dishes^ from our
Cocoa and Chocolate. Sent
FREE to any address J»
WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
Established 17S0 DORCHESTER, MASS.
COLLEGE NEWS
VASSSAR-WELLESLEY DEBATE.
In discussing the Yassar-Wellesley debate in Friday night's I'ran-
script. Ml-. Murray Seasongood says:
" The i|nalily of the spealiing was not greatly unliiie that in Har-
vanl debates. There was an entiie absence of the elocution with
which, in the words of a small boy, "they kill people in some
states.'' Oddly enough, the utterance was slower, in the main, than
in the recent Harvard-Princeton debate, less loud and forceful, of
course, but clearer. There was a natural reserve, an almost entire
absence of gesture, and an emphasizing one's point instead, by im-
pressive pauses. Wellesley speakers had the more enthusiasm, and
perhaps it was this which led them each to speak bejond her
allotted time, and prevented their more vigorous phrasing from
being as polished as Yassar's. Tlie composure and poise of the
Vassar team was extraordinary. They did not once falter or repeat
needlessly diu'ing the whole discitssion. * • * • »
"JFrequently, when men attem >t to answer an argument made, they
turn to address their opponents; this is as favilty debating technique
as for an actor to turn his back to the audience; it slights them and
keeps the opposition in mind. The fault occurred at intervals in
this debate, save that it was accompanied and tempered not with the
customary glare, but with a smile, half of regret for the error, half
of amusement at the making it.
" I'l substance, however, the debate compared less favorably with a
debate like the Yale-Princeton contest of last year, on the same
subject (though Yassar's main argrunent was largely drawn from
Princeton's sitccessful case). Kot that there was any argumentum
ad feminam or unsupported assertion! Wellesley's thesis was, "That
a Legislative Stimulus is Needed to. Give Instant Aid to our Marine."
Yassar suggested free ships, as a method without objections of ex-
pense and danger of corruption. Wellesley's replication granted the
remedy of free ships, but insisted on subsidy none the less. This
was a tactical error, for if the remedy of free ships is admitted, here
is a speedier remedy, and much of the argument for subsidy is
swept away. Wellesley's jjroper answer would have been (1) a de-
mand for a practical discussion of actvtal conditions, and this would
preclude a plea tliat had not been suggested as a legislative enact-
m.ent in any Congressional debate; (2) that there is no inducement
and there are heavy expenses under American register, which re-
quire Americans as watch-officers and a high quality of food for the
crew, so that the remedy would accomplish nothing ; or (-S) if the
remedy were successful, it would ruin American shipbuilders by ad-
mitting to the coasting trade clieaper-built foreign vessels.
"Throughout the debate was fuught—as one might fear—on theo-
retical, rather than practical argumenf. Wellesley advocated^ no
definite plan of subsidy; and tliis, while it miglit appear offhand to
be an advantage, preventing attacks by its very indefiniteness, was
really a weakness. If the affirmative are to prove something, one
asks, not unnaturally, just what they are to prove ; and specific
argument is always more readily comprehensible than general. By
advocating a plan which compels a certain number of the crew of a
subsidized ship to ba Americans, the argument might have been
shifted from economic discussion, where the affirmative is weak, to
political reason, where it is strong, for certainly we must have
trained sailors as well as trained soldiers.
L. P. HOLLANDER & CO.
202 to 216 Boylston St. and Park Sq., Boston.
Ready to Wear Gowns and Waists.
JVew Summer Gmvns in Muslins, Dimities, Linens
and Piques.
'ew Tailor Suits of fine imported Cheviots, entirely
over Silk, $33.50.
New Walking Sicits from $25.00 up.
Peasant Skirts., $12.00 up.
Silk, Cotton and Linen Shirt Waists.
Sinnmer Millinery
.
Ten per cent, discount to faculty and students.
Women's BLUGHER OXFORDS
FOR SPRING.
H. B. THAYER & CO
144 Tremont Street, Boston.
HOTEL TOURAINE, Boylston and Tremont Sts.
PARKER HOUSE, School and Tremont Sts.
YOUNG'S HOTEL, Court Street.
—J. R. WHIPPLE CO., BOSTON./~
A. SHUMAN & CO., Boston
Ladies' Suits made by Men Tailors, Ladies' Coats, Ladies'
Waists. Ladies' Negligee Gowns and Sacques. Ladies' Un-
derwear, Ladies' Hosiery, Ladies' Shoes, Ladies' Gloves,
Ladies' Complete Outfits. ... . . .
Shuman Corner. Washington and Summer Streets.
C. F. HOVEY & COMPANY,
IFniporters of Dr^ (Boobs.
PARIS
12 Rue Ambroise Thomas
BOSTON




17 Temple Place Boston
AN ETERNAL ANTITHESIS
Is a pretty girl and an ugly room. Use Dennison's
Crepe Paper. Cover' the walls, drape the windows,
mantel, tables and dresser with our dainty flower de-
signs, and you and your room will be more in harmony.
DENNISON MFG CO.. 2b Franklin St., Boston.
Papk {Riding School, ipswich street.
Six Instructors—Best Methods.
Largest Ring in New England. Stable 250 Horses.
For Terms apply to
MONTAGUE TALLACK, Lessee and Manager,
Telephone, 1541 Back Bay.
FAST TWIN-SCRE'W
PASSENGER SERVICEDOMINION LINE
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL (Via Queenstown),
Sailing every Saturday from Pier7, Hoosac Tunnel Docks. Charlestown
Merion (new), April 30. | Commonwealth, May 21.
New England, 3Iay 7. | Merion (new). May 28.
Saloon Rates S6.5 and $80 upwards according to steamer.
MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE. Boston direct to Gibraltar, Genoa,
Naples. Saloon rates, S7-5 upwards. Second Saloon, S50 and §60.
For further information apply to or address
RICHARDS, IVIILLS & CO., 77-81 state street, boston.
If you would know the









'•The nearest approach to 'a woman's argument ' was the affirma-
tive answer to the objection of expense, namely—"that we have a
large surplus and must get rid of it somehow." This was answered
almost as badly by the negative saying sharply— 'it was absurd.'
{One wonders how judges who decide 'on the merits of the debate,'
count such argument and answer). Other regrettable arguments
were Ihe familiar political clap-trap of need for markets, without
showing how subsidy would help in gaining them, and the argument
for extending protection to the shipping industry i>urely for the sake
of symmetry, of adding another to our legislative wrongs in hopes of
milking a right, (much, 1 suppose, as two negatives make an attirma-
tive).
'•Wlienever there was an attempt at being practical it fell short; as,
for instmce, relying triumphantly on personal interviews with ship-
builders as conclusive that the recent increases in shipbuilding are
due to hopes of subsidy. This is weak, because unfair evidence,
likely even at best to be inaccurate. But then the negative
sinned eqvially by relying on newspaper rumors as proof of Sir.
Morgan s intentions.
" The negative, too, were very Cassandralike, except that they
seem to have been believed by the judges, in presaging evils from
subsidy. To hear imputations without proof, against the honesty
of our highest legislators, is always disagreeable; besides, in this
<?ase, it was pure prophecy, which finds no place in debate; and it
seemed especially out of place in the mouths of young ladies. Per-
haps, though, this is an old-fashioned idea; at all events, it passed
unnoticed by a team whose quickness and acumen in rebuttal seemed
to be rapidly making good the ground they had lost in the main
s'.ieeches.
" Wellesley was under a heavy handicap. Besides the inglorious
passage of the Frye bill in the Senate and its poor reception in the
House, there was the recent Morgan combination to show unanswer-
;ably that American capital has at last turned to the shipping indus-
try. Add to this an almost total inexperience of oratory and debate,
pitted against long practice in both, with the great and in view of
<1ebating precedent unjustifiable advantage of the closing speech,
and Vassar's victory may not unfairly be termed Pyrrhic."
MAY DAY CELEBRATION.
Come little children out to play
On the grassy sward this fresh May day.
And don't forget your pennies bright
To buy a gay balloon and kite.
The above was the cordial Invitation issued on an attractive
poster to all the college to join in the frolic, prepared by the
'-' Court of P>evels," for the celebration of May 1.
The Senior hoop rolling took place in the morning, according
to the custom inaugurated by '95. After 4.1-5 the Court of
Bevels held full sway. Attired in youthful costumes, the majori-
ty of the students indulged in equally youthful games till 6
o'clock. Miss Caroline Pilkin was mistress of ceremonies, Miss
Amy Gurlitz, '05, was crowned Queen of the May by Miss Stay
3Iathews, '02.
Announcements.
Mrs. Moselev, 344 Boylston street, is offering special prices to
Wellesley students. See card on page 6.
Shreve, Chump & Low, Boston, Jewelers, authorized makers of
the Wellesley Seal Pin.
RoTiiE, 493 Washington street, furnishes wigs and make-up for
Wellesley theatricals.
Meyer, Jonasson & Co.,
WAISTS.
A complete assortment of Exclusive Styles in Pongfee and
India Silks — comprisingf the (C^ t\r\
newest tucked and plaited effects *^ * V
Of Batcher Linen, Pique and Madras—in plain and tucked
$6.90
effects, also in various styles ofd»| cri. (DOriA
fine tucked lawn with lace »P » -^^ *« :^^.yU
insertion.
FINE DRESSMAKING
Miss M. A. Boyd,





Mrs. H. T. Weston's, Central St.
Wellesley.
Woodland Park Hotel,
Quite Hear the College.
SUITES WITH BATH,
Tel. 6 1-2 West Xewtoii.
C. C. BUTLER, Proprietor.
JAMES KORNTVED,
Ladies' & Gents' Castom Tailor,
Sha^^' Block:, Room I,
WELLESLEY SQUARE.
Special attentiou paid to cleaning
and pressing.
MRS. E. J. OHELIUS,
Shirt Waists, $1.50 up; Shirt
Waist SuUs, $7.00 up; Stocks,
$ .50 up; Gowns, $10 up.
344 BOYLSTON ST., ROOM 25.
SPRING C ARRIAGES
TO SUIT.
''You kno\\" the Niiine —
The Name tells the Story."
^^UR Spring Innovations
^^ were never so inviting.
For forty seasons FRENCH
( now Summer Street ) has
brought out the types of
PLEASURE CARRIAGES
which have proven the standard
in character, excellence and
value.
If you want tlie cleverest in
design and the best in work-
nianship and material, we
are at your service, and
guarantee satisfaction





Village Sq., Brookline. ^Sils
THOROUGHLY RENOVATED.
TWO RINGS, gSlcToTED.
Closed Ring Again Enlarged 25 Feet
Ouen 8, A.M., to 10, P.M.
Ladies taught either on ('ross
Saddle or Side Saddle. First-
class saddle horses to let.
Finest aceomtnod,alion for
l>oarding horses.
Fifteen minutes from Park
Square, lioston. R. CLASEN.
Special Rates f"r Colleges,
Schools aud Teachers.
THOS. O'CATLiLAG-HAlSr & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Fine Carpctings, Rugs and Upholstery,
Have Removed to theii- INew L,ocatioii,








EI/ERYTHIf/G Of THE BEST
ENGAGEMENTS.
The engagement is announced of Miss Louise S. Stratton, '99, to
Rev. William R. Vauglian of Grayson, Virginia. Miss .Jackson, '99,
and Miss Stratton will have a double wedding at Fitchburg early in
June.
NOTE.
Dr. Ferguson returns to Cornell University as assistant in botany for
the summer session. She is to have charge of the advanced course,in
Plant Morphology and Embryology, with special reference to methods
of research, and the direction of the gi-aduate students who are inves-
tigating embryological and cytological problems.
COLLEGE NEWS
SOCIETY NOTES.
At a regular meeting of Society Zeta Alplia, held on Monday night,
May fifth, the t'oilowing program was given:
Scenes from Middle Makch.
Scene I. A hotel in Kome; Scene II. The Vincy Home; Scene
III. The Garth Home; Scene IV. Parlour in Dr. Lydgate's Home;
Scene V. The Library at lUe Kectory.
Cast of Chaeacteks.
Mr. Cfisaubon, Marion Kinney; Will Ladislaw, Lillian Libby;
Dr. Lydgate, Mary Smith; Caleb Garth; Fred Vincy, Grace
Gladding; Dorothea tCasaubon, Caroline Kodgers; Kosamund
Vincy, Anna Uenning; Maiy Garth, Elsie Wilcox; Miss Noble, Edith
Clifford.
On Friday evening, May second, occurred the regular meeting of
the Shakespeare Society, at which the fallowing program was givfn
:
1. Paper—AD.iPTATioNs of Midsummek Ivight's DheAiM,
Amy Whitney
2. Reading from "Studies in Shakespeare" by Richard Grant
White Constance Draper
On. Saturday, May third. Society Tau Zeta Epsilon issued invita-
tions for its annual studio reception, to be given Saturday evening.
May seventeenth, from half-past seven until half-past nine in the
Barn. The pictures represented are to be from the Dutch School of
Painting.
COLLEGE NOTES.
On Saturday evening, May 3, the annual circus was given at the
Barn. The entertainment, under charge of Miss .Julia Welisand Miss
Mary Fooks, was completely successful. All the events of a "true''
circus, .Japanese jugglers, tight rope walking, snake charmers, clowns,
the attack upon the United States mail coach by the Indians and the
timely arrival of the United States Rescue Army were faithfully rep-
resented. The grand parade at the beginning of the evening was one
of the big features of the circus.
On Tuesday evening, April 29, in the faculty parloiu'. Miss Ellen
Fiiz Pendleton gave a sjiall reception in honor of Miss Hazard and
Miss Carlisle.
^^____
As a result of the college settlement election Miss Sophie Brown,
'04, was elected president for the next two years.
On Tuesday afternoon. May sixth, at 4.15, Professor Zueblin of the
Department of Sociology of Chicago University, gave a lecture in lec-
ture Room I, on "Morris, in His Relation to the Arts and Crafts."
At vespers, Sunday evening. May 4, Signor Angelino, a Waldesian
pastor, representing the Protestant Church of Italy, spoke of his many
and varied experiences as a supporter of Protestantism.
By the balloting held on last Tuesday, April 29, the following stu-
dents were nominated for Head of Student Government for next
year:' Miss Louise Allen, Miss Kate Lord, Miss Sue Ainslee. On
Friday night, May 2, amass meeting was held and the candidates dis-
cussed informally. The election took place on Tuesday, May 6, re-
sulting in the choice of Miss Kate Lord.
The Wellesley Graduate Club will entertain the Radcliffe Graduate
Club, May tenth, from three to five, in the student's parlor.
A party of about ten students attended the Greek play given at
Fay House, last Friday night, by members of the Radcliffe Classical
Club. The play consisted of scenes from Euripides' "iphigenia in
Tauris,'' and was rendered with a brilliancy and scholurliness that re-
flected great credit oa those concerned.
President Woolley of Mt. Holyoke starts this week on a trip in
which she will visit several alumna; associations. She is to stop also
at Oberlin and at the University of Michigan.
Buy your Trunks and Bags at Sage's, 91 Summer St.
RAY
FOR WOMEN
Waists, Stocks, Belts, Collars,
Gloves,
Outfitter to Men and Women.
509 Washington St.. Cor. West. Boston.
IowNeTs
CMOCOUATES
SO and 60c per- lt».
DELICIOUS—DAINTY -PURE.
416 Washington St., ( 4th door North of Summer St. )
Miss H. E. TIBBETTS,
209 Huntington Ave.,
boston, mass.
Hliiincr, tlca aiiB Evening ©owns.
MILLS & DEERING,
Butter, Cheese pjco Eggs,




GEO. P. RAYMOND CO.
Costume ' Parlors,
17 Boylston Place, Boston.





134 Castle Street, Boston
John A. AAorgan Si Co.
PHARMACISTS,
Shattuck Building, Wellesley, Mass.
"TOM" GRIFFIN
Carriage at Station on arrival ot
trains, Order Box at north door of
College Hall, Keliable Horses and






Filled. High Grade Repairing a
Specialty. We are Agents for Water-
man's Iileal Fountain Pen.
J. H. WASHBURN CO.
41 Main St., Natick, Mass.














tistic Hair Dressing, Di.iler
in Hair Goods and Toilet
Articles, Facial Treatments.
Marcel Wave a specialty.
2A Park St., Itoom 3, Boston.
F. A. Coolidge &Co.,
Dealers in
Choice Meats and Provisions,
Washington St., Wellesl'y.
J. TAILBY & SO.N,
FLORISTS,
Wellesley, Opp. R. R. Siatiore
Orders by mail or other^A'ise




Special " Big Value " Morris Chairs^
$5.00; Tea Tables, Fancy Screens^
Scrap Baskets, Couch Covers, Jai*-
dinieres, Jardiniere Stands.
Our teams deliver free.
n. Q. SLATTERY,
Theatrical Wigs & IWake-up
Wigg, Switches, Curls, Pompa-
dour Rolls to order.
226 Tremont Street, Bosion.
Near Touraine.
COLLEGE NEWS
THE ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGIATE ALU/AN/E.
On Saturday afternoon, May o, occurred the annual meeting of
the Boston Branch of the Association of Collegiate Alumnaj, held
this year at Wellesley College. Preceding the lecture, a short
business meeting was held, Miss Dewson, '9T, being in the Chair.
Mrs. Atlierton, of the Boston University was elected President of
the Association for the following year. At three o'clock Presi-
dent Hazard welcomed the guests cordially, and indicated, in a
brief address, the j)urposes and scope of the addresses to follow :
" The subject of to-day's consideration is the responsibility of
the college graduate towards the preparatory schools. The time
was when college graduates all tliought they must at least have
high school jjositions. As has been ably shown, the high school
positions are limited, wliile the college graduates are increasing,
and there are not enough such positions for all who would like
them. The force of necessity would turn the attention of col-
lege graduates to more elementary teaching ; and it is for them
to dignify and ennoble that teacliing until it shall be worthy of
their training.
"The highest must serve the lowest, and they who would min-
ister must become the servants of all, in a very literal sense.
And all the powers of the mind which have grown and developed
in this college life may be put to use in a very high and noble
manner, a manner which can enable and elevate, and enable them
to make further growth in the simple, every day tasks of the
home or school life, or wherever in the providence of God that
life shall be called to be lived.
" It is to listen to instruction on these inspiring topics that we
are gathered together here. We have with us those who will
speak as experts upon these themes, and we are grateful for the
inspiration of their presence to-day."
Dr. Ilanus of the department of pedagogy. Harvard University,
and Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer were the speakers nest to address
the Tneeting. Miss Hazard afterward held a reception for the
guests and the senior class, in the Faculty parlor. The Branch
President received in the Phi Sigma House later in the afternoon.
About one hundred outside guests attended the meeting.
FIELD DAY.
Under the auspices of the new Athletic Association we are at
last to have a Field Day. The event is scheduled to come off on
the morning of May 26. The judges and the time limits have not
yet been decided upon. The preliminaries will be played off
under the direction of the head of each event. A hurdy-gurdy
will contribute to the noise of the occasion. Xo outside guests
will be allowed. The Silver Cup now in the hands of 1!I02 will
be given to the class winning first place in Golf, Tennis, Basket
Ball and Crews. A tin cup ( of novel and attractive design) will
be given to anyone winning first place in the Obstacle Race,
Walking Race, Potato Race, Three-legged Race, Sack Race, Jump
Roi^e Contest, and the Balance Bean Jlatch. The head of the
different events are : Golf, A. E. Snyder ; Tennis, A. B. Vail ;
Balance Bean, T. Me Cutcheon ; obstacle Race, C. Jfore ; Walking
Race, F. Earth ; Potato Race, G. Clark ; Three-legged Race, H.
Wheeler ; Sack Race, A. McClure, Jumping Rope Contest, E.
Marston.
For College Girls—Shampooing and fflanicurjng,
AT REDUCED PRICES.
Mrs. R. L. MOSELEY,
344 Bovlstnn St.
Near Arlington St.
BesrON AND MAINE RAILROAD.
Lowest Rates. Fast Train Service between Boston and Chica-
go, St Louis, St Paul, Minneapolis and all points West, North-
west and Southwest,
PulhiKin Parlor or Sleeping Cars on all tlirougli trains. For tickets and
iuformatioa apply at anv priiicipal ticket office ot tlie conipaiiv.
D. J. FLANDERS, Gen'l Pass, and TUt. Agt., Boston.
MYRA. WHITE MAVINES,
MI LLI N ERY,
Rooms 40 and 41. 7 TEMPLE PLACE.
Ten per cent, discount to students. May be seen personally Tuesdays and
Thursday s.
'
L, U IN C M E O IV .
Nelson L.Martin OAK GROVE CREAMERY CO.
445 Boylston Street, Boston, Mass.
Everytliiug" we serve hi our Dining; l^ooui is the elioicest and best
that cairbe bought, regardless of price.
The Berkeley Hotel,
Berkeley and Boylston Streets.
Modern in Every Detail.
Restaurant for Ladies. Entrance on Boylston Street
JOHN A SHERLOCK.
CANDIES
A bargain for every day in the week. Cream
Mints is one of them. Two days in each
week we will sell the finest kind of Cream
Mints for 19c. Sold all over Boston for 40c.
ttbc D. S. /Ilic2)onalJ) Co.,
16 Winter St., and 131 and 132 Tremont St.
LONDON HARNESS STORE CO., 200 Devonshire Street.




The safest, most perfect and most practical Ladies' Saddle made.
Now being used in and about Boston to the exclusion of all others.
Importers and makers of Traveling Bags, Card Cases, Pocket Books
and novelties in Pig Skin and other fancy leathers.
Madame May ^ Co .
\
ELECTRO TONIC FACE TREATMENTS,
MANICURE, PEDICURE, HAIR DRESS-
ING, TOILET ARTICLES.
15 Temple Place, Boston
FINEST Passenger Train service over
the only "Double Track" Route,
between Boston, Albany and the west.
A. S. HANSON, Gen'L Pass. Agent.
B. T. SI^ATTERV COMPANV,
FORMERLY AT
Et,imine, Cheviots and Canvas
TAILORED GOWNS
In fine broadcloth. Veiling
weave effects, also Silk Coats.
ENGLISH WALKING SUITS.
Made of West of England mi-xtnres in Norfolk, Eton and Cam-
bridire blouse effects. Also taffeta Walking Suits.
34 BEACON ST.
SILK AND COTTON WAISTS
Of correct materials, including many of our imported styles.
LATEST MODELS IN GOWNS
Of Veiling, Crepe de Chcne, Lace or Muslin.
MILLINERY
From the leading Paris and London houses.
Choice French Neckwear and Neck Ruches.
Also large variety of Wash Stocks.
154 AND 155 TREMONT STREET.
Usual 10 per cent, discotint to Wellesley Collegfe Students and Faculty.
